PORTABLE P.A. SYSTEMS

CHIAYO FOCUS 505

Suitable for:
- Education, Sporting Events, Spruiking,
  Places of Worship & Wedding Celebrants

Features:
- A4 Size
- CD / MP3 player option
- Digital recorder player option
- 27 watts (RMS)
- 6" speaker
- Mic In, Aux In, Line Out
- Separate bass & treble controls
- Voice priority function, automatically ducks music when speech is present
- Battery status indicator
- Infrared remote control (with volume control) CD only
- Single or dual (16 channel) UHF receivers
- Dimensions: 220w x 315h x 230d mm

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST40</td>
<td>Speaker stand adjustable height</td>
<td>$ 65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB21</td>
<td>Carry bag</td>
<td>$ 55 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F505SP</td>
<td>Passive extension speaker</td>
<td>$195 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F505SPSR</td>
<td>Powered speaker</td>
<td>$335 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus 505 with Plug in microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F505U00OR</td>
<td>$445 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus 505 Single channel UHF wireless with wireless handheld microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F505U10RQ</td>
<td>$745 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus 505 Single channel UHF wireless & CD/MP3 player with USB port & wireless handheld microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F505U1SRQ</td>
<td>$1,095 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus 505 Dual channel UHF wireless with 2 wireless handheld microphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F505U2ORQ</td>
<td>$1,165 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus 505 Dual channel UHF wireless & CD/MP3 player with USB port & 2 wireless handheld microphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F505U2SRQ</td>
<td>$1,455 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIAYO ADVENTURER

Suitable for:
- Education, Sporting Events, Conferences,
  Places of Worship, Wedding Celebrants,
  Outdoor Use & Function Hire

Features:
- CD / MP3 player option (plays MP3 data discs)
- Cassette deck/recorder option
- 50 watts (RMS)
- Three way speaker
- Neutrik combo XLR/Jack Mic In, Line in (RCA), Line Out (RCA)
- Battery status indicator
- Infrared remote control (with volume control) CD only
- Single or dual (16 channel) UHF receivers
- 2 x 12v, 4.5AH rechargeable batteries
- Trolley, handle & wheels for easy transportation
- Dimensions: 210w x 440h x 250d mm

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST50</td>
<td>Speaker stand adjustable height</td>
<td>$ 65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC30</td>
<td>Dust cover</td>
<td>$ 60 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVSP</td>
<td>Extension speaker + 10 m cable</td>
<td>$325 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTSPK</td>
<td>Sports Package (dual horn speakers &amp; stand)</td>
<td>$495 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurer with CD/MP3 player USB port cassette deck with plug in microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVU00STR</td>
<td>$1,235 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurer with single channel UHF wireless with wireless handheld microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVU10RQ</td>
<td>$999 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurer with single channel UHF wireless with CD/MP3 player, USB port, cassette deck with wireless handheld microphone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVU1STRQ</td>
<td>$1,475 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurer with dual channel UHF wireless with 2 wireless handheld microphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVU2ORQ</td>
<td>$1,395 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adventurer with dual channel UHF wireless with CD/3MP player, USB port, cassette deck with 2 wireless handheld microphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVU2STRQ</td>
<td>$1,850 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 10% GST
### CHIAYO CHALLENGER

**Suitable for:**
- Education, Sporting Events, Conferences,
  Places of Worship, Wedding Celebrants,
  Outdoor Use & Function Hire

**Features:**
- CD / MP3 player option (plays MP3 data discs)
- Digital recorder player option
- Cassette deck/recorder option
- 75 watts (RMS)
- 10’ three way speaker
- Neutrik combo XLR/Jack Mic In, Line In (RCA),
  Line Out (RCA).
- Phantom power on mic 1 suitable for lectern mics
- Speech / music EQ switch for voice optimisation
- Battery status indicator
- Infrared remote control
  (with volume control) CD only
- Single or dual (16 channel) UHF receivers
- 2 x 12v, 4.5AH rechargeable batteries
- Retractable handle with wheels
- Dimensions: 300w x 500h x 350d mm

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

#### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST50</td>
<td>Speaker stand adjustable height</td>
<td>$65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC40</td>
<td>Dust cover</td>
<td>$65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHGSP</td>
<td>Passive extension speaker</td>
<td>$595 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHGSPSR</td>
<td>Powered extension speaker</td>
<td>$995 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTSPK</td>
<td>Sports Package (dual horn speakers &amp; stands)</td>
<td>$495 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHIAYO VICTORY

**Suitable for:**
- Education, Sporting Events, Conferences,
  Places of Worship, Wedding Celebrants,
  Outdoor Use & Function Hire

**Features:**
- CD / MP3 player option
  (CD player plays MP3 data discs)
- Digital recorder player
- Cassette deck/recorder option
- 85 watts (RMS)
- 10’ woofer & horn with internal crossover network
- Neutrik combo XLR/Jack Mic In x 2, Line In (RCA),
  Active In Line Out (RCA), Active Out
- Phantom power on mic 1 suitable for lectern mics
- Speech / music EQ switch for voice optimisation
- Battery status indicator
- Infrared remote control (with volume control)
- Single or dual (16 channel) UHF receivers
- 2 x 12v, 4.5AH rechargeable batteries
- Retractable handle & wheels for easy transportation
- Dimensions: 300w x 600h x 350d mm

**3 YEAR WARRANTY**

#### Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST50</td>
<td>Speaker stand adjustable height</td>
<td>$65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC50</td>
<td>Dust cover</td>
<td>$65 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V2KSP</td>
<td>Passive extension speaker</td>
<td>$650 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V2KPSR</td>
<td>Powered extension speaker</td>
<td>$1,295 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTSPK</td>
<td>Sports Package (dual horn speakers &amp; stands)</td>
<td>$495 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHIAYO SMART 300

Suitable for:
- Education, Indoor Sports Coaching, Spruiking, Places of Worship & Corporate Presentations

Features:
- Truly wireless
- Single or Dual (16 channel) UHF receivers
- Battery operation eliminates all cables
- Light & Compact
- 4” full range speaker
- 10 watts in power
- Mic In, Aux In, Ext. Speaker Out
- Digital Player (USB 2.0)
- Battery status indicator
- Dimensions: 140w x 244h x 143d mm

3 YEAR WARRANTY

Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price + GST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST30</td>
<td>Tripod stand</td>
<td>$45 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB12</td>
<td>Carry bag</td>
<td>$50 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmartSP</td>
<td>Passive extension speaker</td>
<td>$175 + GST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DM608</td>
<td>Corded Mic. with 5m lead</td>
<td>$35 + GST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHIAYO iTALK

The brand new iTalk is the extremely flexible & portable voice saver from Chiayo. The clever ergonomic contoured design allows it to be either worn on the belt or over the shoulder comfortably

- Maximum Output Power: 15 watts
- Speaker 3.5” full range
- Power Source: 4 x AA batteries (1.2V)
- Dimensions: 115W x 105H x 195L mm

GT-620

- Handle Grip easy to hold megaphone
- Shoulder Strap
- Siren, Foghorn & Whistle mode
- Power Source: 6 x AA Batteries
- Rated output power: 1.8 watts
- Dimensions: 150W x 298L mm
- Weight: 600g

COTINA Megaphones/Loudhailers

Hand Pistol Grip
- Output Power: 16 watts Max.
- Effective Distance: 300 Metres in Ideal Conditions
- Power Source: 6 x C Cell (not included)
- Power Duration: Approx. 6 hours
- Siren & Whistle
- Dimensions: 200 (bell) x 340 (L) mm
- Weight: 1.2kg

$120 + GST
ITEM # GT-110SW

Shoulder Style with Strap
$129 + GST
ITEM # GT-210SW

Hand Pistol Grip
- Output Power: 25 watts Max.
- Effective Distance: 600 Metres in Ideal Conditions
- Power Source: 10 x C Cell (not included)
- Power Duration: Approx. 7 hours
- Siren & Whistle
- Dimensions: 210 (bell) x 340 (L) mm
- Weight: 1.3kg

$135 + GST
ITEM # GT-125SW

Shoulder Style with Strap
$145 + GST
ITEM # GT-225SW

DISCONTINUED

Smart 300 with Plug in mic. & USB port
ITEM # SmartU1MR  $375 + GST

Smart 300 Single channel UHF with Wireless handheld microphone
ITEM # SmartU1MRQ  $699 + GST

Smart 300 Single channel UHF wireless plus USB port for MP3 with Wireless handheld microphones
ITEM # SmartU2MRQ  $1,095 + GST

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO 10% GST